
CHRISTMAS RECITAL INFO
www.Dancersturnout.net

December 10, 2022
CSUB Dore Theater

9001 Stockdale Hwy- Park in Theater parking lot
2pm & 6pm

1) The Nutcracker Ballet dancers perform in BOTH shows. All Intro Ballet, Ballet 1, Ballet 1-2, Ballet
2, Ballet 3 & Ballet ¾ dancers.

2) Recital Lineup for each show has been posted at the studio and on our website. Each class
performs in only one show.

3) What to wear list has also been posted at the studio and on our website.  Please wear only nude
color undergarments.  Update:  All Tutus classes will need to also wear white ruffle socks.

4) All dancers must arrive in costume with hair and stage makeup done. Stage makeup consists of
smokey eye with mascara, blush and red lips.

5) All dancers for the 2 pm show must check in at 1:30pm. All Nutcracker dancers and comp check
in at 1pm. If your dancer performs during the second half of the show only, they can watch the
first half of the recital and then be checked in during intermission. Follow the signs for check in at
the theater.  Tutus and Prek dancers can be picked up immediately following their performance.

6) All dancers for the 6pm show must check in at 5:30pm. All Nutcracker and comp check in at 5pm.
If your dancer performs during the second half of the show only, they can watch the first half of
the recital and then be checked in during intermission.  Follow the signs for check in at the
theater. Tutus and Prek dancers can be picked up immediately following their performance.

7) DTA leotards and tutus (for prek and tutu classes) can be picked up Dec 5th-9th during studio
hours.  **Tutu classes can pick up their tutu and headband Friday, Dec. 9th.  There is a $20 tutu
fee for all prek and tutu classes.

8) Tickets can be purchased for $15 each at the studio or $20 each at the theater.  Seating is first
come first serve.  If your dancer performs in each show you will need to purchase tickets for each
show. Tickets can only be used once. **Limited reserved seating (middle section of rows 1-4)
available for $30 each, 40 seats available each show, first come first serve.**

9) Please no food or drinks in the theater.  Please be courteous and only enter and exit between
dances. No balloons or signs.

10) Our Booster club is selling raffle tickets to win 2 Universal Studios theme park tickets. A winner
will be drawn at the 6pm show.  Those can be purchased by seeing a comp team member who is
selling them.  The Booster club will also be selling drinks and snacks at the show.

Nutcracker Performer Reminders:
All ballet dancers must have Capezio ballet pink tights. Their hair must be in a Cinnabun. Info on the bun
was sent out in the remind.
All Nutcracker dancers MUST attend the MANDATORY dress rehearsals. These dates have been posted,
sent in Remind and handed out.

December 9th 5:15-7pm @DTA
December 10th 9-10:30am @ CSUB Dore Theater


